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WASHINGTON LETTIIk.
IFrom our Itcgulir Correspondent.)

Washington, Feb. 17, 1902.
The past week in Congress might

be described as "preliminary week"
as it was devoted to preparation
for the important bills which are,
according to the program, to be
voted upon this week. To-day the
House of Representatives will take
up the bill reported by the Ways
and Means Committee abolishing
the war revenue taxes. If the
present program is successful a rule
will first be adopted prohibiting
the offering of motions during the
discussion of the measure and limit-
ing the debate to two (lays. This
is regarded as necessary by the
leaders to prevent Democratic fili-
bustering and an effort to precipi-
tate the question of tariffreform, a
policy which the President opposes
as strongly as the leaders in Con-
gress.

The Ways and Means Commit-
tee will today take up the question
of affording relief to Cuba by reci-
procity or other means. There is a
wide diversity of opinion as to the
advisability of such a measure and
as to the means to be employed, if
it is determined that something
must be done. Xo amount of ques-
tioning from Chairman Payne,
whom I saw this morning, secured
any further information than that
the Committee would try and deter-
mine some means of meeting the
President's wishes without injury
to any American industry. Mr.
Roosevelt is so firmly convinced
that our duty to Cuba necessitates
this action and certain of the Re-
publicans are so strong in their be-
lief that it would be wisdom to take
steps to secure the bulk of the
Cuban trade that it is most probable
some measure will be framed but
even the members of the Committee
are at a loss to determine what
form it will take.

Representative Samuel D.
Woods, of California, on this sub-
ject. tells me that he considers the
position of the President a most
erroneous one and that he is confi-
dent that, had the President had
the time and the opportunity to
listen to the testimony before the
Ways Means committee 011 the sub-
ject, he would have changed his
position. "The Republican party,"
said Mr. Woods, "is pledged by its
national platforms to protect the
beet sugar interests. This nation
has, at the direction of the Repub-
lican party, spent thousand of dol-
lars and thousands of lives to free
Cuba and now Mr. Koosevelt wants
us to assume the care of a horde of
foreigners at the expense of our
own people. The form of our gov-
ernment is not paternal and there
is certainly no reason why the pa-
trimony of American farmers
should be turned over to a lot of
idle dagoes. Today, all t lie Cuban
laborers are employed and at good
wages. They get $23 per month
and if their sugar industry is fur-
ther developed they will have to
import Chinese and other cheap
labor to do it. The fact is that the
Cuban sugar crop is in the hands
of speculators, many of them
Americans, and that the same peo-
ple have purchased options 011 the
crops for some years to come. Now
they want 11s to lower the tariff in
order to increase their profits. The
laborers and the planters will gain
nothing from any reciprocal ar-
rangement we may adopt; it will
all go into the hands of a few sugar
men."

Representative Joseph C. Sibley,
wf Pennsylvania, told me yester-
day, in speaking of the prospect of
the Ways and Means Committee's
reporting a measure providing for
reciprocity with Cuba, that with
certain provisions he would be
willing to vote for it. He said:
"The experts tell me that our lands
will produce beets containing from
2 to 4 per c 'nt more sugar than will
the lands of competing countries,
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such as Germany. The beets grown
iu Germany will yield but 13 A per I
cent while in some sections in this ;
country the yield is as high as IS
per cent and in my State it is from j
15 to 10. Therefore, I argue that ;
the time is not very remote when j
we will produce all the sugar we !
require for our own consumption. j
I do not admit that we owe any- j
thing to Cuba. We have secured .
for her the most priceless pearl that |
can be bestowed upon mankind, j
her freedom, nevertheless I am j
willing to help her even farther, in !
this way. lam willing to vote for j
a bill that will return, in the form
of a bounty, say 25 per cent of our
present duties, for a determinate
period, not to exceed three years at
the most. My opinion is that be-
fore that time Cuba willbe clamor- j
ing for annexation to the United j
States. lam willing to do this not
because I consider that we owe it j
to Cuba but because she is young
and 1 think we can afford to help
her get upon he! 1 feet, so to speak."

Representative W'adsworth, of
New York, said to-day: "1 am op-
posed to reciprocity in every form.

1 do not say that I would not vote
for some temporary measure of re-
lief to Cuba ifI was certain that it
would injure no American indus-
try, but 1 am opposed also to any
form of bounty and I do not see
how relief is to be brought about
without working a hardship to our
own people.'" No one could be
found yesterday or to-day who
would make any sort of prediction
as to the outcome of the Com init-
tee's deliberations although 1 saw
most of the members of the Com-
mittee.

The Senate has varied its regular
performance, "a speech by the
Democratic member on the Philip-
pines revenue bill" long enough to
give some consideration to the per-
manent census bill during the past
week and it is believed that both
will pass within a few days. The
Democrats have almost exhausted
their oratory on the subject and
can hardly put oil the final vote
mucu longer.

In consideration of the census
bill Senator Lodge appeared as the
champion of civil service reform by
opposing the clause of the House
bill transferring to the classified
service all of the present employees
of the Bureau and offered an
amendment which provided that
only tliose employees who would
be retained under the permanent
organization should be afforded
civil service protection.

Senator Mitchell, as predicted in
these letters some weeks ago, made
a vigorous plea for his amendment
making the reduction of the Ding-
ley rates 50 instead of 20 per cent
on Philippine imports and it is
possible that some concessions to
the views of the Pacific coast Sena-
tor will be made, especially as
Senator Foraker has offered an
amendment making the reduction
75 per cent.

A Senator told me an amusing
story of a. new Western Congress-
man yesterday. The new member
went to one of the Departments in
search of a pamphlet and was
directed to the document room,
which is lined with documents for
free distribution. 11'I'm Congress-
man W he said "and
I want Bulletin 10". A clerk
handed it to him. Surveying the
room, and with his thumbs thrust
in his armholes, the member re-
marked, "I guess a Congressman
can get pretty much anything he
wants here". "Oh ! yes", replied
the clerk, "we make no discrimina-
tion against Congressmen." And
the Member is still wondering what
he meant.

Letter to Emporium Machine Co.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sirs:?You paint lead and oil,
don't you ? Do you know why a house
turns flat in spots and streaks in a few
weeks, before the paint has had any
chance to chalk or wear ?

Devoe lead and zinc don't flat. It's
as glossy as ever untill it begins to
wear; it keeps its gloss for two or three
years. When the gloss begins togo,
the paint is beginning too go. It is the
flr.st sign ofwear?it ought to be.

We suppose the flatting is due to
water in lead; but why it should flat in
spots and not all over is more than we
know.

There is water in all white lead in]the
making. We dry it out; perhaps nd-
body else does.

Yours truly,
00 DEVOB & Co.

A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of Are at night is

(lie brassy cough of croup which sounds
like the children's death knell and it
means death unless something is done
quickly. Foley's Honey and Tar never
tails to give instant relief and quickly
cures the worst forms ofcroup. Mrs. J'.
L. Cordier, of Mannington, Ky., writes:
''.My three year old girl had a severe case
of croup; tlio doctor said she could not
live. I got a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar, the first dose gave quick relief
and saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
L. Taggart.

When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and pleasant in
effect use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. I'riee, 25 cents. Samples
fret;. Every box guaranteed. For sale
by Ji. Taggart.

Saved Her Child'B Ijife.

"In throe weeks our chubby little boy
was changed by Pneumonia almost to
a skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Walking, of
l'leasant City, O. "A terrible cough set
in, that, in spite ofa good doctor's treat-
ment fnr several weeks, grew worse every
day. Wo then used Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and our darl-
ing was soon sound and well We are
sure this grand medicine saved his life."
Millions know it's the only sure cure for
Cough*, Colds and all Lung diseases. L.
Taggart guarantees satisi'action. 50c,
SI.(HI. Trial bottles free. L. Taggart.

Better is love and gingham, than
coldness and cashmeres.

Something That WillDo You Good.

We know of no way in which we can
be ofmore service to our readers than to
tell them of something that will be of
real good to them. For this reason we
Want to acquaint them with what we
consider one of the very best remedies on

the market for coughs, colds, and that
alarming complaint, croup. We refer to

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it with such good results in our
family so long that it has become a

household necessity. By its prompt use

we haven't any doubt but that it has time
and again prevented croup. The testi-
mony is givcu upon our own experience,
iind we suggest that our reach rs, especially
those who have small children, always
keep it in their homes as a safeguard
against croup. ?Camden (S. C.) Messen-
ger. For salt; by L. Taggart.

Love keeps the cold out better than a

cloak.

A Legacy Of The Grip.

Is often a run-down system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack ofappetite, energy
and ambition, with disordered liver and
kidneys often follow an attack ofthis
wretched disease. The greatest need
then is Electric Bitters, the splendid
tonic, blood purifier and regulator of
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys. Thou-
sands have proved that they wonderfully
strengthen the nerves, build up the
system, and restore to health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip. If suf-
fering, try them. Only 50c. Peifect
satisfaction guaranteed by L. Taguart.

He who marries without love plants a

thorn bush at his door.

Bilious Colic.

11. Seever, a carpenter and builder of
Kenton, Tenn., when suffering intensely
from an attack of bilious colic, sent to a

near by drug store for something to re-

lievo him. The druggist sent him a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, three doses of
which effected a permanent cure. This
is the only remedy that can be depended
upon in the most severe cases of colic and
cholera morbus. Most druggists know
this and recommend it when such a

medicine is called for. For sale by L
Taggart.

Proverbs arc the wisdom of the ages.

Mr. Whoeler Got Bid of HisBheumatism
'\u25a0During tlie winter of 1808 1 was so

lame in my joints, in fact all over my
body, that I could hardly hobble aroun !.

when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. From the first, application
1 began to get well, and was cured and
have worked steadily all the year.? It
Wheeler, North wood, N V. For sale by
L. Taggart.

A proverb is the wit of one and the
wisdom of many.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

j The best and most famous compound
n the world to conquer aches and kill

pains. Cures Cuts, heals Burns and
Bruises, subdues Inflammation, masters
Piles. Millions of Boxes sold yearly.
Works wonders in Boils, Ulcers Felons,
Skin Eruptions. It cures or no pay. 25c
at L. Taggart's drug store.

Proverbs are short sentences drawn
from lonir experience.

Millions Put To Work.

The wonderful activity of the new
century is shown by an enormous de-
mand for the World's best workers? Dr.
King's New Life Pills. For Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousness, or any
trouble of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys
they're unrivaled. Only 25c at L. Tag-
gart's drug store.

The ingredients of a good proverb are
sense, shortness and salt.

Clark's Wiso Suggestion.

"I have lately been much troubled
with dyspepsia, belching and sour stom-
ach," writes M. S. Mead, leading phar-
macist of Atticburp, Mass. "I could eat
hardly anything without suffering several
hours. My clerk suggested I try Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure which I did with most
happy results. I have had no more
trouble and when one can goto eating
mince pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time, their digestion musi be
pretty good. I endorse Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure heartily. "You don't have to diet.
Eat all the good food you want but don't
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests your food.?R. C. Dodson.

The reasou why so lew maniages are
happy is because young Indies spend their
time making nets, and not in making
cages.

Mothers can safely give Foley's Monev
and Tar to their children for coughs anil
colds, for it contains no opiates or o he.
poisons. L. Taggart.

tTssar
REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

the
** of Me.

PRUNOH RBMUDTT
produce* the above results In 30 day*. It»cta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when tilothers nil.
young men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using

REVIVO. It quicklyand eurely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality,Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all cfTects of self-abuse or excess and Indiscretion,
which unOts one for Btudy, business or marriage. II
not onlycures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
IBagroat nerve tonlo and blood builder, brlna-
Ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing tho fire of yonth. It wardß off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having BEVIVO>no
other. It can bo carriod In vost pocket. By mail
e> 1.00 perpackago, or six for 85.00, withm posl
tlvo written miarantea to tnre or retod
the money. Book and advlso froo. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., '^^aoTilu l"
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.

I
Failure
in lifeis more often due to exhausted M
nerve force than to lack of capital. Hj

Strong nerves are tlie capital that Bj
helps men conquer conditions.

When people lose their capital they H
set to work to regain it.

When we lose our nerve force we H
ought to seek a means of getting it H
back. There is a way, certain and ya
scientific. H

j
feed the nerves, making tlicm steady B
anil strong as steel.

We do not believe they can fail to 9
cure Nervous Debility and physical ex- Sfihaustion; that's why we agree to refund Q
your money if .six boxes do not cure H

SI 00 per box; 0 boxes $5.00, mailed S
securely sealed upon receipt of price. M
Book free. Address, I'KAL MEDICINE «

Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Ks
For sale b. R.''. Dodson, Emporium, l'a. 51

VOUH FAITH Strong
ours ifyou

Shiioh's
Consumption

and ours is so strong we
1.11 r1 guarantee a cure or refund

money, and «ve send you
free trial bottle if you write for it.
SHIUOH'S costs 25 cents and willcure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis and all

Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
in a dav, and thus prevent serious results.
It has been doing tnese things for 51) years,
s. <\ WELLS & Co., I,e Roy, N. Y.

Clover Root Tea corrects the Stomachy

KjDNET DjSEfISES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases,

CM CV'O KIDNEY CURE Si 8
B ULS. a $ Ouaranissd Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and sl.oo=
L. Taggart, Emporium, l'a. i>6 2S.

«N@

|| Physicians Prescribe it for 1
M their most delicate patients. »

For sale by fjj
ii \VM. McGEH.I y '

_ J
'j? A cure gcaranteeil if you uae 8

IPIT jBRffg;. supposliniy I

,'f !; ii. 'HIU, . wriN-5
3 :

\A ' H 1 nf' or? 3 llr I liau- i.«..?! i. ? r.*nwlv to M
*?« >"Vr ??? ? '??? ?»>??'» Sold He

v.'M.. I nU.-.Y, LXNCA'STKR. PA. FE
-v \u25a0 vr

2S!T- :S'-Y SrfflFi
Sold in .Emporium by L. Taggart. Call for

free muin pic.
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fl O-IFi - F"Ef'J irvj £L. M
sGO LDSM RBI/IEF ?
ijCUTS CUBES ANY GRIP U
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IHBISBOK OUT DIAR.CHQE^.2
23c, roc.it,

li. C. Dodson, Agent.,
36-281 y. Knu.' riurn. Pn

Wi: proiniitly ulituin i;. H. and Kuii'ii'n >

BCIKI mo<lel, sketch or photo of invention for 112
112 frccreport on ratentabilitv. For free book, 112
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I Clothing. I
The past year lias been a record ||t

% breaker in our business, and we fifwill not stop here, but will make 3|
H a special effort by giving the peo- 0..M pie better values so as to increase
If our business still more.

I OVERCOATS AND SUITS I
1 J!IN FTND BOYS. I

Our assortment of Men's and \u25a0
Boys' Suits and Overcoats is ex-
traordinary large and we can
please you if you are thinking of I

M buying a suit, at prices that will
Hi be much lower than elsewhere. ;|f

i NEW PANAMA HATS. I
I NEW STIFF HATS. §

We have a nice line of theseD popular hats and invite the gentle-
men to inspect our stock. We

Hj are always pleased to show goods.

1 GIF 2 FURNISHING GOODS. 1
We have taken especial care to

keep our assortment of Furnish-
ings complete in every detail.

I LAQIE£ FURS. 1
We carry the most handsome

stock of Ladies Furs in this sec-
tion of the state and our prices
are moderate, considering the

\u25a0 quality of goods we handle.

The People's Popular Clothier.

r-~

ID~~7 t
| for |
I the Se&sor? ii
II We have opened and are displaying a ii
| choice line of . . J

Ifancy IIDRY GOODS I
m il:|t| specially selected for the . . |if;

| _

WINTER |
| Season. }
M ffi
P We have gathered snch articles as

combine elegance with
utility and at |[

I Very Reasonable I
If T-\ ? B
I i rices |

I 1

4


